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AN OFEN LETTER TO OUR STATE LEGISLATORg

26 Aprll ' 1991
Dear Lagirlator,

Between Octobcr and December, 1?B9r rt eovorll hsarlngs of thr
Joint Lagisletive Comnittcc on Hazerdoug f"tatsrials and egain in
February, 1990 before the .Iolnt Commlttec pn Harrrdous Wester the
Siarre CIub Ha. joined by othpr environmrntel and publlc lnteract
organizations ln calling Jor a trofiprehenElve statr mlnegrornt
prclgrarn lor haaardoue subgtanceg.

Following the landmark ENSCO haaringa tn HoblIe ln l'lay, 1??O, our
eall for a comprehansive gtate program wal Joinnd by thousandg of
citizEnE throughout the gt:ta. Nonrthelar!, the Leglsleturr
adjourned without taking care of tha problcm.

From Auguet through September, t990r He particlpated ln the Gov-
ernor's Hazardous Waste Technical Advisclry Cornmlttee and 1n Octo*
ber the Committee issued its report, calling 4or a tromprehensiva,
preventative approach to hazardous waEte managemcnt in thc gtetr.
In that month wa rgain testificd bcfore tho iolnt Commlttee on
Hazardous Waste and again werE Jolned by a broed sFrtrtrum o+
organizations emphaelzlng that ENECO was not thc problrm but I
symptornl and that whet was nrcded u.er a broad systametlc epproach
to the nhole cradle-to-grave hazardoul substance cyc1r.

For the pest saveral rnonths we hrva particlpated at length in e
series of Jolnt Eubcommittee hearlngs rnd norking qroups trytng
in good faith to develop lagislation that would ertrblirh tho
kind of comprehenslve Frogram He heve conri=i,ently eallod for.
The elementg o4 that program arc tho samE nclw ar they Laere in
1989r

o A comprehenglve definitlon o+ hszardour substrnce to
include alI hazardous materials, toxic cubgtances and pollutentr
ncrw regulated by the statn and fedrrrl governmentr.

o A d'ef intrt[on o{ hazardsue wastrc that recognlzei hflEirdous
wagte ar a eubcatngory of hazardous Eubrtrncn rnd that diseaur-
ages inporte to Arizanf, by def lnlng flB her,*rdou= in this etate
all wartcs rccognized ae hezardous in othar statcg.
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o A mandatory reporting base that includag all {acilities
usi ng haz ardouc substances above cartain thrershol ct quanti ti es.

o Mandatory reductien'of ha=ardous subrtance usa te maxlrnunt
practicable extant by major governrDentel and industrlal usoF3r

c A fae structura {or el1 phasas o{ hazardoug substenca u.3
to cover coEts o{ the state program and to dt scouragc imports of
h:lardous wa=te.

o State ownership o{ the state facllity.

o A ban on lrnports and inci,neratton at the s-rate facility.

H+
t
Net only would H.B. 2l-1 keEp the current narrcw fadcrel dofi-
nitian of harardous wasie (thereby entrDuraging i.rnport of Celi-
fcrni a rasta=) ,
mi i ndurtri el
sl m hazardous
Eubst,anca repo .fementE.

Rather than requiring reductlons ln use o+ haz:rdous subgtances
at the front end' ol the hazardous sub=tanca cycle, the bllt
focusaE on voluntary end-o{-the-pipe control o+ ha:ardour wa-ta
and pollution aftar it ts created.

Althcugh the bi.11 would ban incineratlon at the stata facility
for the immediata future, it raises unneceisary uncartaintie3 by

Ari -
zona qenerates enough Eo-ca11ed "lnctnerablF" rracta. Imports to
the facili.ty would not be benned outright and no fee rtructure
woul d be establ i shed to prevent irnports.

f'1any o4 you were electad on environncntal platf orms that retrog-
nized the.need to establish tha kind ol compr=hensive Proqram wa
have been calling for. tde call upon you ncw to make sure that the
bill you send to the Governor includes at least these malor ele-
nents to protact human health and the environrnen'-.
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Eonservation Chalrman
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